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HAWAIIAN OPERA HOUSE.

rEKKonsiANdi: nv tiiu Honolulu
AMATEUR MtNSTUr.r, COM "ANY.

TIio Honolulu Minstrel Coinpnny,
resuscitated tuul reconstructed, inado
its first appearance in a new seiie3
of entertainments on Saturday night,
at tho Hawaiian Opera House. When
the curtain rose at 8 o'clock tho
lioilso, down-stair- s and s,

presented to tho performers a per-
fect sea of faces. Every lescrvablo
Beat had been secured bofoic the
opening of the doors, and all those
not reserved were occupied shortly
after the doors opened by people in
waiting for the first opportunity to
gain admission. A good many per-
sons had to stand throughout the
evening wherever they could jam
themselves in. The house retained
this plethoric condition to tho close
of tho performance.

The raising of the curtain revealed
to tho nudlcuco tho Minstrel Com-

pany in a curved line of fouiteen
blackened faces. home of these
wcro familiar, from having appeared
on the same stage, on sundry occa-
sions, with tho company in its pris-Un- e

days; others were strangers
there, this being their first appear-
ance. Tho company has lost several
of its old and prominent members,
notably Harry Von Holt, Armstrong,
Morse, and Bishop, of whom tho
threo first named are absent from
country, and their place are filled
by an addition of new blood. W.
H. Iloogs and W. II. Charlock oc-

cupied one end of the curve, and
rattled the bones ; at the other were
U. J. Ordway and E. R. Biven, who
operated the tamborincs ; A. E.
Murphy was interlocutor.

Tho first part of the entertain-
ment consisted of songs and
choruses. U. J. Ordway sang "Hide
away;" J. Bright, "Put my little
shoes away;" W. II. Charlock,
"Telephone in the air;" C. D. Wili-oka- i,

a Hawaiian air ; E. R. Bivcn,
"A new Dude in Town ;" R E. Hal-stea- d,

"Tho Lighthouse by the
Sea;"W. H. Hoogs, "I owe ten
dollars to 0' Grady." Tho singing
was very good,, both the solo and
concert parts. ScveraJ repeats were
insisted upon by the audience.

The pleasantries with which the
songs were interspersed caused con-

siderable amusement, those having
local point and application being es-

pecially applauded. At the first
several of the best jokes were lost
to most of the audience through
not .being fully heard, but the
speakers seemed to measure the hall
more correctly later on.

The latter half of the programme
was made up of a negro sketch
played by Murphy and Biven, banjo
solos by Ordway, and a local bur--.

lesque portraying day and night
events in Honolulu. The entire
company took part in the burlesque.
The day events represented a variety
of local characters calling in succes-
sion at a stand for a' milk shake, and
amongst them a. well-know- n mule
andgits rider. The debut of the

, mule created tumultuous applause.
A dude, a Frenchman, and a native
woman were capitally represented.
W. H'. Hoogs played the policeman
to perfection. "Honolulu at night"
represented a gambling scene, and
how the police are hoodwinked. The
pleasure of the house was testi-
fied by frequent and prolonged bursts
of laughter.

The evening's enjoyment was
augmented by an efficient orchestra,
in which the indefatigable Berger
and the Myron
Jones exhibited their musical skill.

Oct. 22.

SYDNEY LANDISHUT.

Many of our readers will remem-

ber a young man named Landishut
who was in the Islands about seven
years ago, and who attempted to
obtain a marriage licence from tho

'"Interior department under false
-- pretences. lie left the country

rather suddenly after being tried
and found guilty on the above
charge. From a Melbourne paper
of August 18lh it is learned that
Landishut has just turned up in
that city whore he has successfully
obtained largo sums of money under
false pretences. Ho engaged a
handsomely furnished house at a
rental of $130 a week. On tho
strength of letters and papers he
was allpwed to open an account at a
bank and overdraw to tho extent of
$10,000. Ho represented ho had a
large shipment of castor oil afloat
and obtained $2500 on such repre-
sentation. Ho obtained 500 worth
of jowolry, 8200 worth of clothes,
paid no rent, obtained $2500 from
tho owner of the liouso ho rented,
and then skipped. The grocer,
baker, butcher, milkman and other
tradesmen had bills against hiin va-

rying from $50 to $350. Even his
servants had not been paid their
wages. Landishut was married to
Miss Pollard, an actress, and she
disappeared soon after Landishut.
A warrant had been issued for his
arrest.

TWO IN ONE.

At three o'clock this afternoon
Mr. Andrew Brown aud Mrs. Oli-pha- nt

were united in marrjage at tho
residence of Mr. McMillan, Kukui
street, bythe Rev, E. G. Beckwith.
TIio newly married couple leave on
the Mikuhala at j o'clock for Kauai
to spend their honeymoon, and will
bo gone two weeks. Tho olllcers of
tho steamer will all wear a badge in
tho shapo of a thistle, the gift of tho
.bride and bridegroom. Oct. 23,

FAULKMEn-LOVERlr- lG.

A 1HUI.MANT WKDD1NQ AT I.YNN, MASS.

Walter Osborne Faulkner, tho
distinguished young electrician of
tho Hawailan'Governmcnt at Hono-
lulu, a former Lynn boy, was unit-
ed in marriage September 2G, at 1

o'clock in the afternoon, to Miss ;

Emma Jano Lovering, daughter of
Ignited States Marshal Lovering, at
the residence of tho bride's parents
on Washington street. It was a
quiet wedding, confined only to the
homo circle. Tho ceremony with
the ring was pet formed by thu Rev.
S. B. Stewart of tho First Unitarian
Church. Tho bride was given away
by her father.

Of those at tho weddingjwcrc not-
ed Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Faulkner,
tho parents of the groom, Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Faulkner, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Richardson, Mr. and Mrs.
Harrison Clifford, the grandparents
of the bride.

Tho brli'o was attired in a charm-
ing traveling diess of pearl gray,
with hat and sacquo to match, trim-
med with silver and gold braid in
military style.

After tho ceremony thero was a
lunch after which Mr. and Mrs.
Faulkner took the 5:53 train for
Boston, from where they go, via
Fitchburg, to San Francisco, visit-
ing Chicago, St. Louis, Denver,
Cheyenne and Salt Lake City.

They will sail for Honolulu Octo-
ber 9th. The wedding gifts includ-
ed a valuable silver tea service from
the parents of tho groom ; a choice
set of after-dinn- er coffees from
Arthur Shirley and lady ; gold thim-
ble from Mr. and Mrs. Webber;
solid silver cheese plate from Mr.
and Mrs. Usher; silver purse from
Dr. and Mrs. McDonald of Charles-tow- n

; solid silver forks from Miss
Annio McDonald; card receiver
from Mrs. W. H. Niies ; gold-line- d

sugar spoon from Georgo Moulton ;

silver pitcher and plates from Mrs.
S. N. Williams; silver nutplcks
from Misses Auuio Batchelder, An-
nio Moulton, Alice Tarbox; solid
silver spoons, soup and desseit
spoons from C. C. Cox and Cox
family; solid silver sugar spoons
from Miss Grace Wires ; silver fruit
knives from Mr. and Mrsi Eugene
Usher; fruit knife and nutpicks
from Mrs. Fernald; after dinner
coffees from Mr. and Mrs. George
A. Richaidson.

Thcspacious parlor was. decorat-
ed with exquisite flowers. The
usual old emblems of "Good futuie"
were thrown after the bridal pair.

fBoston Globe.

THERE'S MILLIONS IN IT.

T. K. Nathaniel started a milk
shako on wheels last Thursday and
has evidently been doing a good
business. He states that tho four
days he has been running he has
taken in $91. This morning he
sold out the entire business for $200.
Next! Oct. 23.

NO LOSS TO THE COUNTRY.

W. Dorking is the name of a
Dutchman who recently sorved out
a sentence on the reef for keeping a
disorderly house. He had not been
out of prison many weeks when he
was again arrested along with a
woman named Louisa Pcrdcy, both
being charged with keeping a dis-

orderly house. The case against
them has been remanded from time
to time until this morning, when a
nolle prosequi was entered on con-

dition that they leave the country.
They we.it on the Australia, and it is
to be hoped they will never return.

Oct. 23.

DEPARTURE OF THE AUSTRALIA.

Tho steamship Australia did not
leavo her dock until 12 o'clock,
owing to the arrest of Captain
Houdlettc. A few minutes before
noon the steamer was searched for
two Chinese who had been ordered
by tho Court, to the custody of the
Captain. They could not be found,
consequently the Captain was ar-

rested and had to appear before Po-

lice Justice Doyton, and there give
a bond in tho sum of $500 for his
nppearaucc in Court on November
15th to answer to tho charge of let-

ting the two Chinese go.
There was tho usual largo crowd

of people on the wharf to sco the
steamer depart, and the Hawaiian
band enlivened the proceedings with
choice selections of music. Two
dudes caused much amusement.
Nearly all tho passengers were
covered with Jeis. Oct. 22.

THEY FOUND NOTHING.

When tho schooner Lavinia arrived
at Ewa yesterday, tho Deputy Sher-
iff and some police officers went on
board and searched the vessel care-
fully expecting to find opium. They
got "hoku." Oct. 24.

A JURYMAN'S MIND.

When tho foreign jury was called
in tho Supremo Court this morning
to try tho case of a Chinaman for
peryeiting justico for whom Col. V,
V, Ashfoul appeared, and had taken
their seats, one of thorn F. Godfrey
roso and said ho did not want to
servo on a case if it was thought
that personal differences would

his mind in giving a verdict.
In this case his mind would not in
tho least bo affected in rendering a
verdict, but if Col. Ashford were
being tried it would. Up to this
morning Godfrey has been called
eight times but has only sat as a
juryman in one caso, Oct. 21.

MAIL MATTERS.
Tho Post Ofilco dispatched by tho"

Australia 1082 loiters and 081 pack-
ages of papers. By tho threo steam-
ers which have loft sinco Thursday
for San Francisco thero has been
forwarded from tho office 9273 let-

ters and 19C8 packages of papers.
" lahd'salesT"

Three sales of land were held at
Sir. Morgan's auction rooms this
noon. A piece of laud containing
an area of 00-10- 0 of an acre situate
at Knpahuna was bought by Hon.
W. R. Castle for others for $ 140.
Two pieces at Laic were sold for
$G() and 8150 respectively to C.
Booth. An area of 52-10- 0 acres at
Kalacpohaku was put chased for
$390 by Mr. A. B sa for others.
Oct. 21.

OPIUM IN POSSESSION.

Scarcely a day passes now that
there is not a caso in tho Police
Court where opium is concerned.
Four Chinese and two natives wcro
charged this morning with having a
preparation of opium in possession.
One" of the natives, Iopa, pleaded
guilty to the charge and was fined
$5n with ten days imprisonment at
hard labor.

Ah Sung had a similar chargo pre-

ferred against him. Ho had many
questions to aik tho witnesses for
the prosecution and in defence made
a very noisy speech. When the
Court lined him 50 with ten days
imprisonment at hard labor he sat
down in the dock with a most con-

temptible look of disgust on his face.
Oct. 24.

BITUMINOUS ROCK PAVEMENT.

A new pavement is now in the
Sau Francisco market, which bids
fair to soon come into general use.
It is bituminous rock pavement.
The piocess consists in disinte-
grating tho rock at the mines by a
patent machine and convctting it
into bricks by hydraulic pressure of
live bundled pounds per square
inch. ThiS'Squcezcs the oil out and
leaves a compact malleable biiek,
which can be moulded to any size or
shape, including bricks for water
channels. It can be laid down
cheaper than any oilier pavement in
cement, is noiseless and practically
indestructible. It can bo shipped
anywhere aud is easily handled.
The bricks can be used for side-
walks, avenues, stable floors, col-

lars, yards, etc. They arc cheaper
than wood or composite stone aud
will last forever. The bricks arc to
bo made so many inches square and
one could tell exactly what labor,
etc., would cost. The work of ten-

dering is reduced to a certainty as
the area to be covered would be
known.

Samples of tho pavement have
gone to England and 4hc Australian
Colonics. There is no doubt an
unlimited field for a noiseless indes-
tructible pavement, and as Califor-
nia has the only known rock fit for
the puipose and owns the p.itcnt
machine and patent for the brick as
well, it looks like a pretty bccuic
monopoly.

Some of the pavenicnts have been
laid down in San Franciscp. It is
intended to send some to Honolulu
and have it laid down on some
street where tho most traffic occurs.
Capt. J. II. Brown when at the
Coast saw tins pavement and no
doubt will be able to give full par-
ticulars regarding its usefulness.
Minister Thurston was to have been
shown the pavement before he left
San Fraucibco.

A company has been formed, tho
stock all taken and the machinery
will all be manufactured befoie the
end of the year. It looks as if such
a pavement is just what is wanted
in Honolulu.

THROWN FROM HER HORSE.

Last evening a number of ladies
and gentlemen were out for a moon-

light ride. On reaching tho corner
ot Beretania and Fort streets, ono
of the party, a teacher at the ao

Female Seminary, collided
with an express and was thrown
from her horse to tho ground. Tho
young lady was picked up and taken
to Dr. Day's residence close by, and
later on to her home. She received a
slight cut on the face and was badly
stunned, but will be all right in a
day or so. Oct. 2U.

BROUGHT TO HONOLULU.

The remains of John Neddies
Gjlman, who died atlvahuku Ranch,
Kau, in 187G, were brought to
Honolulu by tho W. G. Hall this
afternoon in charge of Mr. Geo.
Jones, Jr., a nephew of the deceased.

Through the kindness of Mr. Clias.
Wilson, Chjcf Engineer of tho Firo
Department, the l cumins will be
entered in the Flicnian'a lot, Nuu-tin- u

Cemetery.
John N. Oilman was a member of

tho old Fire Department, aud an
olllcer of tho Hawaiian Cavalry Co.

Oct. 2G.

R. M. S. ZEALANDIA.

Tho Royal Mail steamer Zcalan-di- a

arrived at her dock shortly be-

fore 11 o'clock this morning, from
San Francisco. Tho first two days
out she experienced bad weather,
shipping, an immense sea which
slovo in one of tho boats. Her
smokestack showed signs of rough
weather. For Honolulu she brought
33 cabin iind 22 steerage passen-
gers, aud had 131 in transit for tho
Colonies. She robiimed her Yoyago
shortly after 3 o'clobk this after-
noon. Oct. 27,

'
MORE SHOOTING,

LEPERS FI1IIJ ON TOUCH OI'FICCItS AT
UWA.

On Tuesday last Officer C. B.
Reynolds of tho Board of Health
instructed special olllcer Kim?sley to
go to Ewa for tho purpose of arrest-
ing several lepers known to bo in
that district. Kingslcy has had
some oxperienco in this line, having
recently captured a number on the
island of Kauai. A list of names
of thoso suspcotcd being lepers was
handed to Kiugsloy, and two or
threo of the names wcro specially
marked, rs being men who wcro
likely to carry shooting irons. Roy-nol- ds

had been theic himself and
was fully acquainted with tho char-
acter of these two or threo men.

On Wednesday Kingslcy, with the
Deputy Sheriff and a policeman,
called at the house of a suspected
leper named Manucla, but he was
not in. They (hen proceeded to
Aikulani's bouse, and wcro within
three hundred yards when firo was
opened on them by Aikulanl and
also Manucla. In all Kingslcy
counted nineteen shots. Tho nine-
teenth shot struck him, passing right
through the calf of his leg. The
latter had a Colt's tcvolverand used
it. One of the lepers got behind a
horso aud fired at tho olllcers from
underneath tho belly. All tho time
the lfpers were firing they were re-
treating uutil they finally got on to
a bluff and then Kingslcy stood
little chance with them. Ono of
tho shots Kingslcy fired struck the
horso which the leper was hiding be-
hind. It rolled over apparently
dead. The lepers used Winchester
rifles.

Kingslcy telephoned to town what
had happened and at 5 o'clock last
evening Officer Reynolds left for
Ewa. He met Kiugsloy coming in
alone. Dr. Wood dressed the wound
and to-da- y ho is in a comfortable
condition thougli he will have to lay
up for several weeks.

KAMEHAMEHA PREPARATORY

SCHOOL.

This school house has been built
and furnished by the Hon. C. R.
Bishop, from his own private purse
and, though on the samo enclosure
as the boys' school, is entirely dis-
tinct. It is handsomely fitted up
with every possible convenience for
the comfort of teachers and scholars.
Miss C. A. Reamer is principal, and
Hiss flight and Miss L. Lyman arc
teachers. The school wilt open on
Tuesday next. There are already
about 30 native boys, between 7
and 12 years old, on the roll.Oct.27.

.

HUMPTY DUMPTY TROUPE.
By thp Aqsiralia due November

13th, Gayford and Silbon's Ameri
can Humpty Dumply Company will
at rive in Honolulu and give a series
of performances at the Hawaiian
Opera House, under tho manage-
ment of Mr. L. J. Levey. They
leave Nov. 21th for the Colonies on
tho Alameda.

A San Francisco paper says of it:
This company, formed for a forty
weeks season in Australia and New
Zealand, completed its organization
in this city to-da- It is a very
strong one, consisting of the follow-
ing talent : Siibon Troupe,the Dales,
Moulton & Dahhway certainly tho
best in their liius of business in the
country the Slilk Family of panto-mimist- s,

Pico Adams, Nobar Has-8- i
u, the Arab Acrobat; the Tudors

and others. This company will be
the strongest specialty organization
ever taken to Australia. It will
sail on the steamer of Nov. Gth.
With such a combination of talent
there can be no such word as fail
connected with it. We expect to
near great things of its business.

THE BARK LILIAN.

When it was learned that Mr.
Chris. Gertz had bought tho bark
Lilian all sorts of rumors were cur-
rent as to what he was going to do
with her. Some said he was going
to put her on between 'Frisco and
here in the sugar and boot and shoe
trade; others that ho intended to
take the members of ttie Anon Mu-
sical Society on an extended picnic,
while another said ho was going to
take his family tot Germany and
back for a trip.

Our reporter , tumbled across
Chris, this morning, looking as neat
as a newly baked pretzel and a3
happy as a clam. What are you
going to do with tho Lilian? said tho
reporter.

MeingottI said Chris; vat is the
matter vid you, vat you vant know
for?

Is she going to leavo the port,
Chris?

No, she is not; I am going to
break her up and have already got
six men at work. Now, do you
vant to know anything further?

No, Chris., that is all. So long.
Oct. 27.

The New York and Chicago bakers
have determined to advanco tho
price of breat,

Fathor Schleycr, tho Inventor pf
Volapulc, is dead. ,J(

The steamer Baltic sunk at her
dock at Liverpool Oct. 9, It was
caused by a port being left open,

Tho British man-of-w- Osprey
has captured, off Mocha, three
dhows, having on board 204 slaves.
Tho captains of tho dhows and four
slaves wcro killed before tho slavers
surrpndered.

Continuous heavy rains and snow
are reported in various . parts of
Germany, Further floods are feared.

INTERMEDIARY COURT.

DEFOKt: IlICKEftTOX J.

Tiioksday, Oct. 25th.
B. Guerrero vs George Marklmm.

Appeal from Police Court, Honolulu.
The plaintiff (appellant) not ap-
pearing, tho Court orders appeal
dismissed. J. L. Katilukott for de-
fendant.

J. E. Ward vs. C. B. Wood.
Damage. Appeal by defendant
from Police Court, Honolulu. Heard
trgucd and judgment of lower
Court in favor ot plaintiff for $125
confirmed.

8UPriEME COURT OF THE HAWAIIAN
ISLANDS-OCTO- BER TERM.

UC'CULLT J.

Satobday, Oct. 20th.
Kuanalewa et, al. vs. Kipi et. al.

Ejectment. Motion filed 19th for a
pew trial. Granted provided plain-
tiffs do not file a discla'iicr to J of
tho land. Defendants note excep-
tions ami plaintiffs file disclaimer.
O. Brown fo plaintiffs ; W. O. Smith
for defendants.

Kahananui (w.) vs. Kahananui
(k). Divorce. Being heard.

Mondat, Oct. 22nd.
Tho King vs. Rego. Fornication.

Appeal for mitigation of sentence,
the defendant having being fined
$G0 with two months imprisonment.
The Court fines him $15 and to pay
his own costs only. V. V. Ashford
for defendant.

Kalauola (k) et. al. vs. Kcktika-hik- o

(k). Defendants motion for
new trial is gtantcd. S. K. Kane
for plaintiff ; J. L. Kaulukou for de-

fendant.
J. II. Reevo vs. Puuloa Stock and

Sheep Ranch Company. Assumpsit
$416.37. Judgment by default of
defendants to answer September 15,
1838. Jury waived October 15,
1888. Plaintiff discontinues, de-

fendants having paid $302.25 and
costs. C. Creighton and V. V. AsL-fo- rd

for plaintiff; P. Neumann for
defendants.

In ro Man Nun and Ah Yin. Peti-
tion for a wiit of .habeas corptr,
Decision resolved on the 4th inst.
on appeal from decision of Chief
Justico Judd of August G, 1888.
Judge Pieston reads a majority de-
cision of the Supreme Court Judge
Dole dissenting and appeal is dis-
missed and appellants aro remanded
into the custody of tho Marshal. P,
Neumann for petitioner; Attornoy-Genci- al

C. W. Ashford for tho

The King vs. Qui Nin Ing. Sel-
ling spirituous liquors without li-

cense. Defendant appeals from the
Police Court of Honolulu, where ou
July 31, 1888, ho was found guilty
and sentenced to pay a fine of $200
and costs &1.0O. Tried before a
foreign Jury, who return a vet diet
of not guilty. Attorney-Gener- al

for the crown; A. S. Hattwell for
defendnnt.

AT CHAJIUKR DEFOItE DOLU, J.
In the guardianship of Helen A.

Dickson. Ordered that letters of
guardianship issue to S. M. Damon
under bond of $1000.

nnroni: pkeston j.
McChcsnoy vs, Wang Chun Kce.

Jury waived from October term,
1887. Paitly heard and continued.

Tuksuay, Oct. 23rd.
The King vs. ISIanucl Gomez o?

Manslaughter, second de-

gree, in killing John Flennclly, a
marine of the U. S. S. Omaha on
July 21, 1888. Arraigned on Oct.
1st, pleading not guilty. The jury
returned a verdict of not guilty, two
dissenting. Attorney-Gener- al for
the crown ; A. S. Ilartwell for de-
fendant.

Kahananui (w) vs. Kahananui (k).
Divorce. Further heard.

Wi:dni:siay, Oct. 21th.
Tho King vs. All Sun. Pervert-

ing justice. .The defendant is
charged that on July 5, 1888, be
corruptly gave to Makaila, a duly
commissioned constable of tho Ha-
waiian Government, a gift of $25 to
influonco his acts as such constable.
Tried before a foreign jury. Attorney--

General for the crown; V. V.
Ashford for defendant.
AT CHAMUKII8 nEFOUlS IHCKKUT0S J.

In probate, guardianship of Sam-
uel Moakeawe. Ordered that the
account of D. F. Sanford, guardian,
be approved and that he bo dis-
charged and his bond caaccllcd.
W. O. Achi for petitioner.

The King vs. Ah Sun Pervert-
ing justice. Tried before a foreign

'jury who return a verdict of not
guilty ono dissenting. Attorney-Genera- l

for tho crown ; V. V. Ash-
ford for defendant.

Greorgo D. Freeth by his attorney,
W. A. Whiting, voluntarily petitions
to bo adjudged a bankrupt. His
schedule of debts shows $2,G31,35
unsecured aud $1,500 secured, a
tott.1 indebtedness of $4,134.

Thursday, Oct. 25th.
Tho King vs. Ah Gung and Ah

Lai. Gambling. Tiled before a
foreign jury. Attorney-Gener- al for
tho crown j A. Rosa for dofendants.

Tho King vs. Ah Gung and Ah
Lai. Gambling. Tiled beforo a
foreigu jury, who return a verdict
of not guilty, threo dissenting.

Tho King vs. Pang Yuen, Charge
Conbpiracy, second degree. Tried
beforo a foreign jury, who return a
verdict of guilty, three dissenting.
Defendant' counsel noted excep-
tions and gnvo notioo of motion for
a new trial. Ho alto gavo notice of
motion for arrest of judgment, ou
iho ground of juilsdiction, there
being no such place known as tho

district of Konn, Island of Oalul.
W. A. Whiting for defendant.

Aiona (Ch.) vs. Malaoa (w.).
Petition for divorce on the ground
of desertion. Granted. A. Rosa
for plaintiff.

Fiiiday, Oct. 26th.
Tho King vs. Tomes and Kodani.

Gaming. Defendants appeal from
Plico Court, Honolulu. New trial,
the jury having disagreed at July
term last. Being tried before a
foreign jury. Attorney-Genera- l, C.
W. Ashford for the crown; J, L.
Kaulukou for the defendants.

Tho King vs. Tomis et al. Gam-
ing. Bclore foreign jury. Verdict
of not guilty.

T. Aliung vs. Ng San Kec. As-
sumpsit. Clerks certificate of de-
fault of defendant to answer being
filed, judgment is ordered entered.

Katialoa et al. vs. Union Mill Co.
et al. Ejectment. Plaintiffs' mo-

tion for new tiial overruled and ex-

ceptions noted to ruling. W. C.
Achi for plaintiff; W. O. Smith and
A. Rosa for defendants.

Kahclomauna, (k.) vs. Kcamalu
(k.). Replevin. Plaintiff's motion
for n new trial overruled and excep-
tions taken to the ruling. S. K.
Kane for plaintiff ; A. Rosa for de-
fendant.
At ciiAMUuits BEronn-mcKtaiTO- J

Castle & Cooko vs. W. O. Smith.
Bill in equity for a specific perform-
ance, praying that defendant, as
signee in bankruptcy of A. F. Cooke, I

endorse over to plaintiffs certain
shares of stock in the Haiku Sugar
Co pledged to them as a security
for 12,000. In a former replevin
suit at law, tho defendant, being
then the plaintiff, recovered judg-
ment in his favor for the possession
of said shares, which were not en-
dorsed by tho bankrupt, said A. F,
Cooke. The question involved In
this caso is ono unprecedented in
this Court, as to whether or not a
specific performance will.lic against
an nssignuo in bankruptcy. After
arguments the case was submitted.
AV. R. Castlu for plaintiff; W. O.
Smith and Gardner Wilder for do
fendant,

Saturday, Oct. 27th.
Wm. Chas. Achi vs. Isabella

Acni. Plaintiff's motion for discon-
tinuance is allowed. A. Rosa for
plaintiff; no appearance of or for
defendant.

Awai (Ch.) vs. Mary Ana. Di-
vorce. Divorce granted for adul-
tery of defendaul. S. K. Kane for
for plaintiff; defendant per so.

Annie Hanigan v. . George Harri-ga- n.

Divoice. Divorce gianted
for habitual intemperance of defend-
ant, and the older of Mr. Justice
Preston of Sept. 8, that defendant
pay Mr. Rosa for attorney's fees
and costs, stands. A. Rosa for
plaintiff ; defendant per so,

lulon Davis vs. Daniel Davis.
Divoice. By a"rccmcnt of counsel
continued to next term. A. Rosa
for plaintiff; J. L. Karlukou for de-
fendant.

J. S. Martin vs. L. B. Ken".
Trespass. Defendant's motion Oct.
24th for a new trial. Defendant's
bill of exceptions is allowed. , C.
W. Ashford for plaintiff; A. S.
Ilartwell for defendant.

L. Ahlo vs. Win. Hensy and
Henry R. Macfarlane. Assumpsit,
note $575 and interest, desk's
certificate of failure of defendant
Macfarlane to answor being pre-
sented and filed, the Court orders
judgment entered for default. V.
V. Ashford for plaintiff ; no appear-
ance of or for defendant.

The King vs. Pang Yuen Char.
Conspiracy, becoud degree De-

fendants motion for nirest of judg-
ment ovei t tiled and exceptions noted.
Sentenced to three mouths' imprison-
ment at hard labor without cpsts of
Court. C. W. Ashfoul, Attorney-Gener- al

for the crown ; W. A. Whit-
ing for tho defendant.

Maria Hagcman vs. Harry Hagc-ma- n.

Divorce. Petition for di-
vorce heard and divoico granted for
extreme ciuelty and failure to pro-
vide of defendant. Defendant also
ordered to pay to tho Clerk, l;y
Satin day noon next, $25 for costs
or be fined for coutompt. P. Neu-
mann for plaintiff; defendant poi-
se.

Kaalemauna (w.) vs. Alika (Jr.)
Case being called and plaintiff not
being ready it is oulered discon-
tinued unless plaintiff pay to de-

fendant on or beforo Saturday next
$25, when it shall be continued to
tho January tcim. S. K. Kane for
plaintiff; A. Rosa lor defendant.

Kala (w.) vs. Kapujjri (Is.) Di-

vorce. Divorce granted for cxtieme
cruelty of defendant, ho to pay
costs, A. S. Ilartwell for plaintiff;
W. C. Achi for defendant.

Failing to bo hcaul or finished
this term, tho following eases aro
ordered continued to next term:
Tho King vs. Haawinaaupo, Keoho-kl- i

vs. Palaliu, Kahananui vs. Ash-
ford, Kanukauui vs. Leslie, Kekai
vs. Yim Qtiong, Kcau vs. Lopez,
Trustees Bishop Estatu vs. Kala,
and Jolivu vs. Kaulukou.

The U. S. Congress was expected
to adjourn Oct. 20th.

A family of seven persons was
poisoned by iinpuro milk at Balti-
more

MoAuliffc and Daooy fought eurly
Oct. 10 near Dover, N. J, MoAu-lifl- b

won in 11 rounds.
Thero was a wild scramble in tho

N.Y.coffeomaiketOct. 10th,owingto
an advanco of 35 points on tho first
call.

A secret treaty lias noon signed
by Russia mid Coien,

Domingo Hamuli), tho Havana
millionaire, and his wife woro brut-
ally murdered, Oct. 10th.

Late Foreign lews.

Tho U. S. Senate has passed tho
Appropriation Bill providing fundi
to enforce tho Chinese Exclusion
Act.

Ex-Judg- o Terry's application for
n pardon has not yet been referred
to tho Department of Justice.

Teenier nnd O'Connor will row
for the championship of America aS
Washington on November 21th.

A yacht is to bo built in Australia
to compete for the America's cup.

A number of paupers sent to New
Yoikbytho Duke of Buckingham
will bo returned to Eucland.

Emperor William will visit tho
King of tho Belgians and Queen
Victoria.

The French decree restricting the
iminigratiqn is not so strict as was
at first reported.

The London Times will summon
several Irish Nationalists to testify
in the Parncll inquiry.

The result of tho election in New-
ark, N. J., Oct. lGth, was a great
Republican Tietory.

Molveuna will oppose any attempt
of tho Democrats to pass a bill en-

abling Chinese en route or detained
at United States ports to enter this
country.

Tho U. S. Treasury Department
shows a disposition to shortly to en-- c

iforco tho new Chinese Exclusion
Act.

Dr. Mackenzie declares that Em-
peror Frederick received his death-
blow on April 12th, when, through
the clumsiness of Dr. Bergmann, a
false passage was forced through
tho patient's trachea.

A dispatch from Madras says that
twenly-liv- o persons were killed by
an explosion of gunpowder at a vil-
lage festival, Oct. 14.

A block of seven-stor-y buildings
on Buchanan street, Glasgow, Scot-lau- d,

and a three-stor- y block oppo-
site wcro destroyed by fire, Oct. 13.
The loss is f 100,000. Four firemen
wcro injured.

llcrr Schocnvoin, tho new Aus-
trian Minister of Justice, is in favor
of the union of Bohemia and Moia-vi- a

as a soparate kingdom, with
complete home rule.

The Sultan of Morocco will send
an Embassy to the United cs to
complain among otner things of Reed
Lewis, United States Consul at Tan-
gier.

A boiler in tho Woodlawn sugar
house at Ilouma, La., exploded Oct.
19th, killing ono white man and 3
negroes and wounding two other
men.

Wright Sanford, probably the
most prominent of the New York
Club men, died Oct. 19.

Rebel news from Herat is to tho
effect that the rebellion is ended.
Ishak Khan has fled to Bokhara,
and thu remnant of his forces has
submitted to Mazare. Tho Ameer's
authority is now supreme in tho
whole of Afghan Turkestan.

A ministerial ciisis is threatened
in Spain over the question of army
reform.

Lord Mount-Temp- le died in Lon-- ,

don, Oct. lGth.
Landgrave Fricderich Wilhelm ot

Hesse fell overboard and was dro-r-c- d

between Batavia and Calcutta. ;
Floods in Abruzza, Italy, have

caused enormous damage a'nd tho
loss of many lives.

Advices from Afghanistan report
that in tho Ih-h- t at Tashkuran 500
of the Ameer's men and 1,G00 re-- '
bels were among tho killed and
wounded.

Mr. ParnclPs defenses in the ac-
tion in tho Scotch court against tho
London "Times" have been de-
livered.

Mmo. Adam, in her "Nouvello
Revue," dares King Leopold per-
sonally to deny an existence of con-
vention binding Belgium to Ger-
many, particularly if the latter
should go to war with Franco.

A dispatch from Zanzibar, Oct.
19, says, While the British gunboat
Gritlin was chasing a slave dhow sho
was fired at by Arab slavers and 'a
Lieutenant was killed. The dhow-wa-s

ultimately captured.
The Mexican Minister of Public

Works says that no more subsidies '
will be granted to railways. Tho
Mexican Congress will reform the
colonization laws in favor of small
colonies.

Tho B.'rlin "Politscho Nachrioh-- . '
ten" says: Dr. Tobold has made a

reply to tho statements'
made by Dr. Mackenzie in Ids book.
He condemns Mackenzie's tmnt-na- '

us baneful, and generally supports J
mo doctors.
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TAXES, 1888.

Tux Collector's Notice

DUlrlot of Honolulu, Island of Oaliu.

TA J. Payers in this district aro Leroby
notified that the taxes of the cur-re- nt

year will be due and payable at tut
olllco of the undersigned, No. 88 Mer.
rtiuut Mroot, this clir,' on tho 1st lay of
November, A, f) 18S Ofllco opeD froia
8 a m to fir m. daby. iny purs a dcRirlnj' to pay his axe beforo the bvo
mentioned date can do o atihoiollec-toi'- s

office us above iudlcated.

t3TAH amounts remaining unpaid
after the lOlh day of December next will
i't jiaunj in an iiimiiii'ini luperqefll
and cosls of collection.

CIIA8. T. OULlCiC,
Tex Collector, District of llouo tlu.

s

Honolulu, Oct. i!5, ttB3. tiJ-U- t S9.it .'?
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